Tracking Status

- City Council adopted this item on February 20, 2013 without amendments and without debate.
- This item was considered by the North York Community Council on January 22, 2013 and adopted without amendment. It will be considered by City Council on February 20, 2013.

City Council consideration on February 20, 2013

NY21.59  ACTION  Adopted on Consent  Ward: 16

Request - To Clarify Council's Commitment to Designate a Portion of Station "K" (2384 Yonge Street) as a Heritage Property and Facilitate Securing the Designation

City Council Decision
City Council on February 20 and 21, 2013, adopted the following:

1. City Council resolve that its previous resolutions to commit to designate 2384 Yonge Street as a Heritage property relate to the two-storey limestone, or front portion of the building and the open space between that building and Yonge Street; and that in aid thereof, Heritage and Planning staff be directed to meet with the developer to pursue a process which will secure Council's Heritage objectives as the developer's planning applications are considered.

Background Information (Community Council)
(January 22, 2013) Memo from Councillor Stintz - To Clarify Council's Commitment to Designate a Portion of Station "K" (2384 Yonge Street) as a Heritage Property and Facilitate Securing the Designation
(http://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2013/ny/bgrd/backgroundfile-55417.pdf)
Attachments to the Memo from Councillor Stintz - To Clarify Council's Commitment to Designate a Portion of Station "K" (2384 Yonge Street) as a Heritage Property and Facilitate Securing the Designation
(http://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2013/ny/bgrd/backgroundfile-55418.pdf)

North York Community Council consideration on January 22, 2013
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